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Ref.No.CIL:XI(D):4 I 57 / 4t 56:202t :

To,
Listing Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
l4rh Floor, P.J.Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001
Scrip Code 533278

Dated:2\.02.21

To,
Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400051.
Ref: ISIN - INE522F0l0t4

Sub: Neryqptper pub]ication of Notice of Board Meetine for
2,d Interim Dividend for the yeail0fdllf]-

Dear Sir,

we are enclosing hard copies of press release issued on 25.02.202r in one English
newspaper namely HT-Mint alr editions and Bengari newspaper i.e. Aajkaal publishing the notice
of Board meeting on 5th March'21 for consideration of 2nd Interim Dividend for 2020-21, if any.

This is for your information and records please.

yours faithfully,

\\(qa'
( M. V i swanathaniaE"fuTel4

Company Secretaryftfrq;ft gft4
& Comp I iance 916s.v$Ec-frRi€ 3fift-g{

Encl: As above
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RBIhasmajor concerns
about crypto, saysDas
Governor says central bank is getting ready to launch own digital currency

Most Union
ministers want
to pay to get
vaccinated
against Covid:
Prasad
bit.ly/3aPgSFt

are not pending dues but total dues.
Therefore, there appears to be no
ambiguity as to the direction that
amounts payable by telcos is 10% of
thetotalduesdemandedbyDoT,irre-
spective of what has already been
paid,” said Sameer Jain, managing
partner, PSLAdvocates&Solicitors.
“The Supreme Court in its judg-

ment dated 1 September 2020 cate-
goricallydirectedthetelecomopera-
tors to make payment of 10% of the
totalduesasdemandedbyDoTby31
March, 2021. This was towards the
first trancheofpayments tobemade

IshitaGuha
ishita.g@livemint.com
NEWDELHI

I ndia’s telecom operators and the
department of telecommunica-
tions(DoT)havedifferentinterpre-

tations of the Supreme Court’s (SC)
judgmenton10%upfrontpaymentof
their total adjusted gross revenue
(AGR)liabilities,whichcouldprolong
the legalbattle that started in2005.
Whiletelcossaidtheyhavealready

made an upfront payment of 10% of
thetotalduesandneednotpaymore
till31March,thegovernmentisofthe
viewthatthe10%shouldbepaidirre-
spective of the part-paymentsmade
by thembefore theSCverdict.
Theapexcourt, inits47-pageorder

on 1 September, said: “At the first
instance, thetelecomoperatorsshall
makethepaymentof10%oftotaldues
asdemandedbyDoTby31.3.2021.”
According to legal experts, the

judgment is clear, which leaves no
room for interpretation and orders
thetelcostomakea10%upfrontpay-
mentofthetotalAGRdues, including
penalty, interest and interest on the
penalty. “The language of the judg-
ment is very clear…Thewords used

bythetelecomoperators,”saidRahul
Goel, partner,AnantLaw.
A senior executive at a telco said it

haspaidwaymorethanthemandated
10%upfrontpaymentandhaswritten
tothegovernmenttoclarifythesame.
However,DoThas never communi-
cateditsstanceonupfrontpaymentof
AGR dues, which is creating confu-
sion, theexecutiveadded.
Hesaidtheupfrontpayment,along

withtherecalculationofAGRdues, is
likely tobe takenupbySC inMarch.
The top court onWednesday said it
willheartelcos’pleasovercalculation
errorsofAGRliability in twoweeks.
In January, Bharti Airtel Ltd and

VodafoneIdeaLtd(Vi)hadmovedthe
apexcourtseekingdirectionsforthe
DoTtorecalculateAGRdues.Intheir
pleas, they cited “mathematical
errors”onthepartofDoT,whichled
to inflateddemands. Thedate of the
hearing isyet tobedecided.
AccordingtoDoT,Viowes₹58,254

crore in AGRdues, while the telco’s
estimates are at ₹21,533crore.Vihas
already paid ₹7,854 crore. DoT has
demanded₹43,980crorefromAirtel,
which isover three times theself-as-
sessedamountof₹13,004crore.Airtel
haspaid₹18,004crore.

Telcos, DoT remain divided over
an upfront payment of AGRdues

Vi owes ₹58,254 cr in AGR dues, while
its estimates are at ₹21,533 cr. MINT
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B harti Airtel Ltd on
Wednesdaylaunchedan
advertising platform

thatwill connectanybrand to
itscustomers, theSunilMittal-
led telecomoperator said.
TheAirtelAdsplatformwill

enable brands to curate con-
sent-basedandsafecampaigns
for subscribers of the telco, it
said.Airtelhasmore than320

millioncustomersacrossbusi-
nesses—mobile, direct-to-
home (DTH) and
homes.
Airtel Ads has

so far enabled
campaigns for
more than 100
brands across
c a t e g o r i e s ,
including fast
moving con-
sumer goods,
banking, financialservicesand
insurance, digital startups,

amongothers. Ithaspartnered
companies such as PepsiCo,

Zomato,Credand
TataAIG.
Airtel’s data

researchandana-
lytics will help
identify and con-
nect target cus-
tomers to brands
selling products
or making offers
on the platform,

the telco’s chief product offi-
cer Adarsh Nair said in an

interview.Customersexpress-
inginterest incertainproducts
or offers will enable Airtel to
understand their preference,
Nair added.
“For instance, let’s say, you

comeonAirtelThanksappfor
a recharge, and you see
Zomato’s offer of a 40% dis-
count. We take that Zomato
offer and present it to you
whileyouaredoing the trans-
action. Airtel’s research is
dependent on what you do
next,”Nair said.

BhartiAirtel launches advertisingplatform

Airtel Ads will
enable brands to
curate consent-
based and safe
campaigns for

subscribers of the
telco

Shaktikanta Das said the RBI will not pull out liquidity prematurely and stifle growth. PTI

GopikaGopakumar
gopika.g@livemint.com
MUMBAI

T heReserveBankof India (RBI)
has concerns about the impact
ofcryptocurrenciesonfinancial
stabilityandhasconveyedthem
tothecentralgovernment,gov-

ernor ShaktikantaDas said.
“Wehavecertainmajorconcernsabout

cryptocurrency.Wehavecommunicated
themto thegovernment. It isundercon-
sideration in the government and I do
expectandIthinksooneror later, thegov-
ernmentwill takeacallandifrequired, the
Parliamentalsowillconsideranddecide,”
Das said in an interview toCNBC-TV18.
“Iwant tomake it clear thatblockchain

technology isdifferent.Blockchain tech-
nologybenefitshave tobeexploited, that
is another thing. But on crypto, we have
majorconcernsfromthefinancialstability
angleandwehaveshared itwith thegov-
ernment. The governmentwill consider
and take a call,” he added.
In 2018, RBI had banned banks and

other regulatedentities fromsupporting
crypto transactions after it found digital
currencies were used to commit fraud
after demonetization. Last year, the
Supreme Court struck down the curbs
aftercryptocurrencyexchan-
ges challenged themove.
The government is now

planningto introduceabill in
Parliament barring compa-
nies and individuals from
dealing in cryptocurrencies
while it creates a framework
onanofficialdigitalcurrency.
Das also said the RBI is “verymuch in

the game” and is getting ready to launch
its own digital currency. “Central bank
digitalcurrency isawork inprogress.The
RBIteamisworkingonit, technologyside
and procedural side, how it will be

launched and rolled out,” he added.
Das tried to assuage market concerns

onsurplus liquidityandgovernmentbor-
rowing, saying the central bank will
ensure an orderly evolution of the yield
curve.HeassuredtheRBIwillnotpullout
liquidity prematurely and stifle growth.
“Ifyougobackintomymonetarypolicy

statements, right fromOctoberonwards—

October and then again in February—I
havegivenaveryclear signal andexplicit
guidance to the bond markets. What I
have said is that inRBI,we are expecting
a cooperative working with the market
andweexpectanorderlyevolutionof the

yield curve,” he said.
Das’s comments come at a time when

theyieldonthebenchmarkbondhasbeen
risingpersistentlydespiteRBI’sefforts to
keep it at 6%. The 10-year bond yield
touched 6.19% on Monday, the highest
since 24August.
RBI has been devolving auctions, or

forcingunderwritersofbonds tobuy the
bonds, or even cancelling
auctions to check yields.
However, thebondmarket

wasnotenthusedby thegov-
ernor’s comments, and the
yield on the 10-year bench-
mark fell just 2 basis points
from its previous close to
close at 6.147.

ThemarketexpectsRBItostepupbond
buying throughopenmarketoperations
(OMOs), as thegovernmentplans tobor-
row₹12 trillion in thenext fiscalyear.RBI
hasdoneOMOsofmorethan₹3trillion in
the current financial year.

CRYPTOCRITICISM
IN 2018, RBI had
banned banks and
regulated entities
from supporting
crypto transactions

LAST year, the SC
struck down curbs
after cryptocurrency
exchanges had
challenged themove

GOVT is planning to
introduce a bill in
Parliament barring
entities from dealing
in cryptocurrencies
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